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A GREAT BEGINNING.

eleven was a great
Nebraska's victory over the strong Washburn

The team showed us last Saturday,
beginning for a great season.

that what we have surmised is true. That the 1920 Cornhuskers are

poientially one of Nebraska's strongest teams and that they are going

to deliver the goods in the greatest of all Nebraska football schedules.

DOWN WITH THE BAR FLIES.

Did you notice that bunch of loyal Cornhuskers at the game

Saturday carelessly standing on perilous peaks of coal in order to see

At first sight we mistook them for
and cheer their team to victory.

a class of geology students, but upon closer observance saw by their

mistaken. They did not even havenonchalant attitude that we were
and attending the game with theticketsthat excuse for not buying

other students. And so the five berries are still glued to their pockets

list of loyal Huskers. They are
and their names are absent from the

the days of King Baccus bought a
the same type of men who, in

nickel drink and ate a dollar's work of pretzels and then complained

because the pretzels were stale. DOWN WITH THE BAR FLIES.

CORNHUSKER SPIRIT WAS THERE.

And that's not all,Nebraska rooters were there 3,500 strong.

Cornhusker spirit and enthusiasm was there, the willingness to shout,

to yell, to sing. Can you beat it. 3,500 pair of lusty willing Husker

lungs to greet the 1920 team at the opening game of the year. The

Washburn team spoke of our fine spirit, the alumni are talking about

it, the team and the coach are greatly encouraged by the new

enthusiasm displayed by the students.

Those who have any doubts about Nebraska's spirit had them

dispersed at the game Saturday. It looked great to see the entire

south grandstand jammed with cheering students. As a result ot

the large Btudent crowd at Saturday's game it is probable that a

section of the north grandstand will have to be reserved for student

ticket holders. Student teamwork in the rooting was greatly in evi-

dence and next to teamwork on the field it stands out as the greatest

asset to a football team. The teamwork of the student body demon-

strates that Cornhusker spirit is running high at old Uni and the

rooters are back of the team wn or lose.

At the first rally of the year Friday night the students decided

to adopt the custom of standing in their places, while the football

squad files from the field. And the rooting section is to be com-

mended upon the manner in which they held their places Saturday

until the last Husker warrior had left the field.

GIVE THEM A REST.

Did you ever stop to think that there is always a certain group

of loyal Nebraskans that are always out boosting football, basketball,

Cornhusker, Daily Nebraskan campaigns and the like. These students
are intereste dprimarily in Nebraska University, its spirit and its

advancement The only reward they receive is the satisfaction gained

from seeing the University progress in the various activities.

Many students have the idea that these solicitors are making

money from the students, others that they are out for personal favors

and popularity. This is not the case, they are the type that Nebraska

needs more of, men and women that have volunteered their time and

services in order to encourage students to back all University

activities.
In nearly every case these volunteers are upperclassmen. Why

not give them a rest on the next campaign? You Freshmen and

Sophomores, this is your opportunity to serve the University. Submit

your names to the Student Activities office, so that the different
managers may know that they can count on you to push the various

campaigns. We have our selected committees, that put on the
Mixers. Wny not have a committee, which is also held

responsible for all of the large student campaigns.

DAVID LAWRENCE ON THE HONOR SYSTEM.

David Lawrence, the eminent political writer whose stories of

the present campaigns are being read all over the United States, was

In Lincoln last week. An interview with Mr. Lawrence brought out

the fact that he was a Princeton graduate, class of 1910. When

asked what had Impressed him most while he was In college, Mr.

Lawrence said that the Honor System as carried out at Princeton had

been the greatest factor In his college life.

The Honor System at Princeton, according to Mr. Lawrence, is a

wonderful success. Students rarely, if ever, cheat and those who are
apprehended are turned over to the student council for trial. The

instructor pays little or no attention to the students during examina-

tions. They may leave the building and walk about the campus and
even discuss the examination insofar as its qualities are concerned
or the progress they are making but never Is a question asked nor an
answer received. During his entire college career Mr. Lawrence says

he remembers but one incident of a student being apprhended at
cheating.

The first year at Princeton the men who have a tendency to be

dishonest are weeded out and from that time on a man's pledge is

the gospel to his instructors and his fellow students.
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UNI NOTICES. PERSONALS Theatre Reviews
Palladian.

Palladian business meeting Monday

evening at 6:30.

Diet for Cross-Countr- y Men.

Eat any of the following:

Lean meats.
Steaks, well done.
Roast beef, well done.
White meat of chicken and fish.

Potatoes mashed, boiled or baked.
Vegetables in general.

Lettuce salads, particularly with

olive oil dressing.
Olive oil is particularly good for

men in training.
Bran bread, corn bread and other

course breads preferred.
Not more than two cups of coffe

daily.
Meals should be taken four hours

before a contest
Avoid the following:
Greasy and fatty goods.

Fried potatoes.
Biscuits.
Pastry- -

J. LLOYD McMASTER,
Coach Cross-Countr-

Freshmen Girls Attention.

Freshmen girls who have not signed

up for physical and medical examina-

tions must sign on bulletin on gym-

nasium office door before October 8.

All examinations must be completed

before Freshmen classes begin.

Union Business Meeting.

There will be a Union business
meeting Tuesday night at 7 o'clock

at the hall.

Silver Serpent.

Silver Serpent meeting will be held

at Ellen Smith Hall at 12:30 today.

Important!

Dr. Young at Vespers.
Dr. Young of the First Presbyterian

church will speak on "Being a Fol-

lower of Jesus" at Vespers at Ellen
Smith Hall, 5 o'clock Tuesday, Octo-

ber 5.

Freshmen Girls.
Freshmen girls get your University

"N" book containing the campus tradi-

tions and coming activities at the
Y. W. C. A. office, Ellen Smith Hall.

WHEN MA IS SICK '
When ma is sick she pegs away;
She's quiet, though, not much to say.
She goes right on a'doin things
An' sometimes laughs, or even sings.
She Bays she don't feel extra well
But then It's just a kind o' spell.
She'll be all right tomorrow, sure,
A good old sleep will be the cure.
An' Pa he sniffs an' makes no kick
For women folks is always sick
An' ma she smiles, lets on she's glad
When Ma is sick it ain't so bad.

Anonymous.

Kenneth Baker. '24. and Harry

Pecka, '24, spent the week-en- d in

Omaha.
Louise Tucker. '23. spent the week-

end in Fairbury.
Prof. O. W. Sjogren leaves for

Washington, D. C. today in connec-

tion with some U. S. government

duties.
T.u-rnc- e MeUger left Saturday

night for Beaver Crossing for a week

end visit with friends.
Marearet Cowden and Gertrude Mc

Hale. '20. are spending the week-en- d

at Fairbury.
TtMtrlce Ballard. '23. is spending

the week-en- d at her home in Beatrice.
.T Sterline Kelly. ex-'1- was a

vuitnr Kt Acacia house Thursday on

his way to Massachusetts Institution

of Technology. Mr. Kelly had spem

ih. cummer In work connected with

the topographical survey of the state.

Merl J. Springer, '18, stopped m

Acacia house last week on his way

to Harvard Law School.

Frances Graham, '23,

Tucker, '23. spent the
Fairbury.

Oeraldine Neusbaum

and Louise
week-en- d in

and Mary

Hardy spent the week-en- d in Omaha.

Helen Roberts. '24. spent the weeK- -

end at her home in Plattsmouth.
Lucille Krapenhoft, '21, has re

turned from an Omaha visit.

Mildred Pratt. '24, and Mabie

Knapp, '24, are back from Tekamah,

where they spent several days.

Perrv Skelton, of Spencer, spent tne
week-en- d at the XI Tsi Phi house.

Martha Vallery, '24, went to Platts-lout- h

Friday and remained for the

Mildred Rockwell, '23, who has been

spending the last few days at her
home in Omaha, has returned.

Dorothy Hippie, '21, spent several

days in Omaha last week.

Gertrude McHale. '21. returned yes-tirda-

from Fairbury. where she was

a week-en- d visitor.
Among the guests at the Swensen-McLea- n

wedding which took place

on Saturday were: FranceF

Foote, '22. Ethel Upton, '24. .Margare'
Cowden, '21. Myrl Hardin. '22, and

Mildred Adams, '21.
Donald Lyle, '21, has returned from

a two days visit in Omaha.
Esther Park, '22, spent the week-

end in Omaha.
Margaret Lanham, '23, is back from

Stromsburg, where she spent a few

days.
David Noble. '24, returned yester-

day from Omaha.
Beatrice Ballard, '23, returned

Beatrice after spending the week-en- d

at her home.
Geraldine Nusbaum, '23, was a

week-en- d visitor at her home in

Omaha.
Mary Hardy. '22, is back from Om-

aha, where she spent several days.
Gertrude Patterson. '22, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at her home in Ne-

braska City.
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thefeaturingpicture,A delightful

popular star. Charles Ray.

Harris
The Inferior Sex-Mi- ldred

Chaplin.
lied to hiswhoThe track man

. nawful bluff. Lat
gweeinenii "

boast of being ahishe had to make

sprinter good. It was a matter of

her and so
getting his girl or loosing

Landis and Mildred
he won. Cullen

Harris Chaplin support inc

"Riders of the Dawn" Pathe.

..t.r. nf the Dawn" is a vivid,

intensely dramatic picture. The story

ngni ioof a wheat-rancher- s

crop from ravaging I. W. W.'s.

will hold one in the grip ot
.v,riii" A rretty love story

the nlot enhances the

fascination of this wonderful feature.

"Don't Ever Marry" Marshall Neilan.

Thev were married. Now tnry sav

"Don't Every Marry!" Matt Moore

and Marjorie Daw have the leadine

roles and make the comedy parts

they play still more humorous.

RESULT IN TICKET SALE

RACE REMAINS IN DOUBT

PENDING CHECK OF COUNT

The contest for the sale of season

football tickets closed Friday at 5

o'clock with approximately 2.500 of

the paste boards sold. On account or

the difficulty in checking up, the win

ner of the trip to New York will no

be announced until Tuesday morning.

There are quite a number who have

not as vet checked in their ticket?

and this is holding up the work of

the checkers to a certain extent.
Neil Chadderdon, at the Student

Activities office, is checking up the

tickets in such a manner that when

the report is given out every organ!

zation in school will know the exact

number each sold. The individuals

selling the largest number will also

be announced at this time. A great

deal of interest centers around the
contest as there was considerab'r
rivalry between the different organiza

tions in the sale of the tickets.
The number of tickets sold thi

year Is a very much larger than the
number sold last year. From a

rionetary standpoint this should be a

banner year for Nebraska, according

to those who have the finances to

look after.

Formal Opening

Kenilworth Club Dances

at the
Knights of Columbus Hall

228 North 12th Street

Complimentary
to Students and Friends

Tuesdayy October 5
No Charge

Dancing
6:30-11:3- 0

Polly" Butler's
Orchestra

in

tKe

Here's a j. b. forcopioui
correspondent You'll
probably still be writing
reams to your summer
cases till the first frost at
least, and of course one
wants to do it on the very
latest thing In stationery!

viz.: Japanese linen, ltj
almost like a heavy parch-
ment and has a large ob-

long envelope and a single
sheet that folds twice.
Being Scotch, I counted
them! 48 sheets and 48
envelopes for 12.25 street
floor.

A reed in the breeze is
nothing compared with the
suppleness you'll feel
wearing a certain corset
I'm thinking of. Not many
more bones in it than
there was in Mother Hub-hard'- s

cupboard, and
there's a cute little ruffle
around its very elastic
top. Its made of pink
satin too ain't it a grand
and glorious feeling? $10

second floor.

Who ever heard of a

Blousette? I never did,

but wouldn't that be a
good name for the sleeve-

less affairs we all like to

wear under our suits In-

stead of a blouse? My

Scotch tells me its much
thriftier to spend $6 for

an altogether adorable
affair of ecru net, trimmed
in fine tucks, hand em-

broidery and real hand-

made filet, than to put
that much into a common-
place blouse. And the
effect is decidedly niftier!

street floor.

The Spooks are abroad
at least in our collec-

tion of Halloween decora-
tions and favors. If you're
planning a dance thpn,

we've got a lot of black
cats for decorations that
will almost help the or-

chestra out. and as for the

witches they're guaran-

teed to make bone fide

chills race up and down
your spine. Lots of stick-

ers, Jack Horner pies, bon
bonB. pumpkins and table

decorations too. 7c to

$3.50 street floor.

An important footnote.
Its about the new woolen

box we're showing real
honest-to-goodne- box for

girls. Of course, there
a feminine touch In tne

way of a deep cuff atripeo
In gay colors, but U

thing I like best abom
these particular sox is tne

fact that they are
finely knit, so they won

look bulky around tne

ankle. $3 second floor.

I'll scout around ir
more news for

tKurjRe, gAJMei


